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Pacific NW Youth Athletics Champ. Meet                     Hy-Tek's 
Meet Manager                                Emerald City Invt.                                                       
Seattle Univ 2005Cross Country Invt.                                            
Seattle Upper Woodland Park  - 9/10/2005                                                    
Last Completed Event                                  Event 2  Men 8k 
Run CC  
=======================================================================               
Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points           
=======================================================================           
Non-Award Results                                                                   
1 #271 Scotchmer, Sam          Unattached Men        26:38.19                     
2 #126 Fishwick, Colin         Unattached Men        27:18.13                     
3 #270 Rank, Jonathan          Unattached Men        27:57.02                     
4 #268 Palmer, Scott           Unattached Men        28:24.98                     
5 #266 Dorsey, Rayn            Unattached Men        29:44.27                     
6 #739 Paur, Jason             Unattached Men        30:50.14                   
Junior Varsity Results                                                              
1 #125 Schepler, TY            Wwu Unat              27:52.64    1                
2 #249 Tomsich, Anthony        Wwu Unat              28:43.97    2                
3 #117 Gamirov, Arthur         Wwu Unat              29:03.98    3                
4 #121 Lampshire, Cory         Wwu Unat              30:03.96    4                
5 #127 Sedar, Cody             Wwu Unat              30:04.74    5                
6 #124 McCullogh, Cale         Wwu Unat              30:06.30    6                
7 #116 Branson, Devin          Wwu Unat              30:09.66    7                
8 #128 Wick, (Rb) Randall      Wwu Unat              30:44.91                     
9 #123 Mavis, Anders           Wwu Unat              31:11.08                    
10 #112 Clifford, Anton         Wwu Unat              31:12.03                    
11 #118 Johnson, Carl           Wwu Unat              32:44.06                   
SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                              
1 #260 Moriarty, Casey         Seattle University    25:38.82    1                
2 #738 Baca, Angelo            Unat. Wowmen          26:40.64                     
3 #172 Randall, Leonard        Northwest Univer      26:51.29    2                
4 #299 Bedell, Sam             Western Washingt      27:17.45    3                
5 #300 Brancheau, Sam          Western Washingt      27:20.45    4                
6 #236 Stewart, Michael        Western Washingt      27:21.83    5                
7 #237 Gibson, `doug           Seattle Pacific       27:24.54    6                
8 #232 Bostrom, Bjorn          Seattle Pacific       27:25.13    7                
9 #233 Cronrath, Brian         Seattle Pacific       27:33.90    8               
10 #287 Portwood, Chad          Western Washingt      27:37.52    9               
11 #259 Lybarger, Andrew        Seattle University    27:40.01   10               
12 #240 Lozano, Carlo           Seattle Pacific       27:40.94   11               
13 #168 Croutworst, Alex        Northwest Univer      27:43.39   12               
14 #201 Oswald, Adam            Plu                   27:44.08   13               
15 #276 Sundquist, James        Western Washingt      27:44.82   14               
16 #291 Nyuop, Bul              Western Washingt      27:45.65   15               
17 #244 Strickler, Eddie        Seattle Pacific       27:46.51   16               
18 #257 Lemay, Keith            Western Washingt      27:47.05   17               
19 #275 Ellis, Peter            Western Washingt      27:48.31                    
20 #261 Renninger, Robert       Seattle University    27:50.52   18               
21 #262 Larpenteur, David       Western Washingt      27:56.86                    
22 #238 Jones, Alex             Western Washingt      27:59.55                    
23 #243 Rosser, James           Seattle Pacific       27:59.72   19               
24 #258 Heitzinger, Nathan      Seattle University    28:03.16   20               
25 #298 Beck, Josh              Western Washingt      28:15.65                    
26 #119 Kubitz, Greg            Western Washingt      28:17.30                    
27 #171 Molinaro, Gabe          Northwest Univer      28:19.76   21               
28 #194 Dominguez, Victor       Plu                   28:27.33   22               
29 #267 Carlson, Bobby          Western Washingt      28:31.16                    
30 #245 Zetterberg, Mike        Seattle Pacific       28:54.06   23               
31 #297 Barten, Casey           Western Washingt      28:55.89                    
32 #196 Hollander, Ben          Plu                   28:56.94   24               
33 #159 Rockenbach, Brian       Central Washingt      28:58.80   25               
34 #158 Roach, James            Central Washingt      29:10.96   26               
35 #239 Larimer, Dan            Seattle Pacific       29:12.34                    
36 #157 Oberholser, Kevin       Central Washingt      29:22.37   27               
37 #205 Salvala, Travis         Plu                   29:30.45   28               
38 #197 Johnson, Ben            Plu                   29:32.21   29               
39 #149 Bolding, James          Central Washingt      29:32.88   30               
40 #153 Flowers, Michael        Central Washingt      29:43.64   31               
41 #263 Weldon, Dan             Seattle University    29:50.75   32               
42 #247 Palmquist, Bobby        Seattle Running       30:00.52                    
43 #115 Elmore, Alex            Western Washingt      30:06.85                    
44 #242 Phillips, Ryan          Seattle Pacific       30:17.21                    
45 #193 Chilcoat, Kenneth       Plu                   30:37.26   33               
46 #173 Robinson, Mitch         Northwest Univer      30:39.11   34               
47 #151 Doyle, Sean             Central Washingt      30:54.37   35               
48 #199 Jorgenson, Mike         Plu                   31:06.48   36               
49 #170 Lowe, Nate              Northwest Univer      31:26.97   37               
50 #148 Andrews, Gabe           Central Washingt      31:48.86   38               
51 #152 Ferguson, Dan           Central Washingt      32:00.18                    
52 #203 Ramirez, Chris          Plu                   32:01.60                    
53 #192 Barich, Michael         Plu                   32:08.66                    
54 #155 Lehman, Steve           Central Washingt      32:27.81                    
55 #231 Ayers, Jeff             Seattle Pacific       32:47.48                    
56 #156 McDaniels, Micah        Central Washingt      33:10.54                    
57 #161 Alexander, Mark         Club Northwest        33:34.38                    
58 #195 Goble, Austin           Plu                   34:53.41                                                                                                                                        
Team Scores                                    
=======================================================================
========== Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    
5   *6   *7   *8   *9 
=======================================================================
========== Junior Varsity Results                                                               
1 Wwu Unat                     15    1    2    3    4    5    6    7                 
Total Time:  2:25:49.29                                                              
Average:    29:09.86                                                     
SMALL COLLEGES Results                                                               
1 Western Washington  Unive    35    3    4    5    9   14   15   17                 
Total Time:  2:17:22.07                                                              
Average:    27:28.42                                                        
2 Seattle Pacific Univ.        48    6    7    8   11   16   19   23                 
Total Time:  2:17:51.02                                                              
Average:    27:34.21                                                        
3 Seattle University           81    1   10   18   20   32                           
Total Time:  2:19:03.26                                                              
Average:    27:48.66                                                        
4 Northwest University        106    2   12   21   34   37                           
Total Time:  2:25:00.53                                                              
Average:    29:00.11                                                        
5 Plu                         116   13   22   24   28   29   33   36                 
Total Time:  2:24:11.01                                                              
Average:    28:50.21                                                        
6 Central Washington Univer   139   25   26   27   30   31   35   38                 
Total Time:  2:26:48.65                                                              
Average:    29:21.73                                                      	  
